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Abstract
Nowadays, the Web has become one of the most widespread platforms for
information change and retrieval. As it becomes easier to publish website , as
the number of users, and thus publishers, increases and as the number of
websites grows, extract for information is turning into a cumbersome and
time-consuming operation. Due to heterogeneity and unstructured nature of the
data available on the WWW, Web mining uses various data mining techniques and
tools to discover useful knowledge from Web hyperlinks, page content and usage
log.
Web Usage Mining is the process of applying data mining techniques to the
discovery of usage patterns from Web data. Like other data mining disciplines, it
defines several procedures leading to the discovery of the desired knowledge.
The aim of this research is to predict the user’s interaction with the web site
(data.gov.uk). The methodology used in this research is as follow first dataset is
downloaded from the United Kingdom government site.
Second apply clustering technique to clustering this data into three groups
and assume this groups is (high-interaction, low interaction and medium
interaction) after labeled this data we used classification technique to make a rule
to classification new data (testing data) and predicted the changes that may occur
on the resource downloads category. (An increase or decrease in the size of one of
the groups).
The model is applied using naïve base algorithm and the result explains:
Cluster 0 (high-interaction category) is 283 datasets. Cluster 1 (low interaction
category) is 3 datasets. Cluster 2 (medium interaction category) is 14 datasets, Can
take advantage of this information as a service to customers or be useful
information to competitors in the same field.

المستخلص
فٍ الىلث الحاضس أصبح الىَب واحد وً الىٍصات االكرس اٌحشاازا لحباا ا الىومىواات ي حُاد أصابح
وً السهل ٌشس الىومىوات عمٍ شبكة االٌحسٌث وا شَاا ع عاد الىساحندوًُ والٍاشاسًَ وٌىاى وىالا الىَاب
إسحنالص الىومىوات وً الىَب أصبح عىمُة وسهمة وجسحغسق ولحا طىَال ٌظسا لودن الحصاٌس والطبُوة غُس
الىٍحظىة لمبُاٌات الىحاحة عمٍ شبة االٌحسٌث الحٍمُب فٍ الىَب َسحندن ونحمف جمٍُات الحٍمُب عاً البُاٌاات
وأ واجها الالشوة الكحشاف واسحنالص الىوسفة الىفُدع وً وصالت وىال الىَب وححىٌ صافات الىَاب أو
سصالت وسحندوٍ الىَبي
جٍمُب اسحندان االٌحسٌث هى عىمُة جطبُك جمٍُات اسحنساز البُاٌات الكحشاف أٌىاط اساحندان البُاٌاات
عمً شبكة االٌحسٌثي ورل جنصصات جٍمُب البُاٌات االخسي فهى َوسف االشساءات الحٍ جؤ ٌ الً اكحشاف
الىوسفة الىطمىبةي
هدف هرا البحد هى الحٍبؤ بحفاعل الىسحندوًُ و وىل data.gov.ukي الىٍهصُة الىسحندوة فٍ هرا
البحد عممً الٍحى الحالٍ :أوال لىٍا بححىُل البُاٌات وً وىل حكىوة الىىمكة الىححدع عمً االٌحسٌثي
ذاٌُا لىٍا باسحندان جمٍُة الوٍمدع (الحصىُ ) لحمسُه هرَ البُاٌاات الاٍ ذالذاة وصىىعاات افحسضاٍا جساىُة
الىصىىعات (الحفاعل الوالٍ الحفاعل الىٍنفض الحفاعل الىحىسط ) ي
اسحندوٍا بود ذلك جمٍُة الحصٍُف عمٍ هرَ البُاٌات ححً ٌحىكً وً جصٍُف بُاٌات شدَادع ورُماة بٍااءا
عمٍ الماعدع الحٍ سُحه اسحنالصها وً هرَ البُاٌاات وٌحىلا الاٍ أٌ وصىىعاة ساُحه اضاافة البُاٌاات الصدَادع
غُس الىصٍفة وجىل الحغُسات الحٍ لد جحدخ فٍ حصه الىصىىعات وً شَا ع أو ٌمصاي ي
بود جطبُك الٍىىذز عً طسَاك النىازشوُاة  naïve bayesأوضاحث الٍحاا س أي الىصىىعاة االولاٍ
(الحفاعل الواالٍ ) ٌحُصحهاا  382بٍُىاا الىصىىعاة الراٌُاة (الحفاعال الىاٍنفض) ٌحُصحهاا 2أواا الىصىىعاة الرالراة
(الحفاعل الىحىسط ) ٌحُصحها 14ي
َىكً االسحفا ع وً هرَ الىومىوات كحمدَىها كندواة لمصباا ً أو جكاىي وومىواات وفُادع لمىٍافساًُ فاٍ
ٌفس الىصاا ي

1.1 Introduction
Nowadays, the Web has become one of the most widespread platforms for information change
and retrieval. As it becomes easier to publish documents, as the number of users, and thus
publishers, increases and as the number of documents grows, extract for information is
turning

into

a

cumbersome

and

time-consuming operation. Due to heterogeneity and

unstructured nature of the data available on the WWW.[1]
Web mining is the application of data mining techniques to automatically discover and to extract
knowledge from web data. [2]
Web Mining is categorized into three categories: Web Structure Mining, Web Content Mining,
and Web Usage Mining ي
In this research we discusses about web usage mining its techniques, tools, and algorithms.
The concept of clustering and classification is applied in a dataset from United Kingdom
government website (data.gov.uk) and analysis it. The results were good.

1.2 Research Problem
The research problem can be viewed from two aspects:
1. How to collect usage mining information.
2. After collecting this information how we get benefits from them. Analysis it to extract
useful knowledge, to discover new information or assistance in making a decision.

1.3 Research Objectives
1. Apply clustering technique to grouping data to category (labeled data).
2. Build a prediction model to predict a category of new data and changes that may occur on
the categories.( An increase in the size of one of the groups or decrease).

1.4 Research Methodology
In this research we applied clustering and classification technique to the data provided by the
British government to its people.
To analysis this data we using rapid miner tool to apply clustering operating, first to grouping
this data (data contains four attributes Dataset title, Views, Visits and Resource downloads)
according to its similarity into three groups, Rapid miner cleaning the data and replacing missing
values before applied algorithm, we used k-means algorithm to grouping data, this algorithm
cannot handle polynomial attributes. It converts attributes to numerical. The result of this

algorithm partitioning example set into three groups (clusters), Cluster 0: 939 datasets (pedigree:
0.940), Cluster 1: 12 datasets (pedigree: 0.012), Cluster 2: 48 datasets (pedigree: 0.048), Total
number of items: 999. We Assume named this clusters (high-interaction, low interaction and
medium interaction group).
To build a predict model to predict the group of new data we used classification technique throw
naïve bayes algorithm, its successful classifier based upon the principle of Maximum A
Posteriori (MAP). If we insert new data naïve bayes labeled this data according to this rule and
predict the changes that may occur on the grouping (An increase in the size of one of the groups
or decrease).
The model is applied using naïve bayes algorithm and the result explains: Cluster 0 (heightinteraction category) is expected to decrease from 939 to 283 datasets (pedigree expected to
increase from 0.940 to 0.943). Cluster 1 (low-interaction category) is expected to decrease from
12 to 3 datasets (pedigree expected to decrease from 0.012 to 0.010). Cluster 2 (medium
interaction category) is expected to decrease from 48 to 14 datasets (pedigree expected to
decrease from 0.048 to 0.047).
Can take advantage of this information as a service to customers or be useful information to
competitors in the same field.

1.5 Thesis Organization
In chapter 2, we talked a comprehensive way about mining in the Web its types, techniques,
tools, and named some of the algorithms used for mining.
In chapter 3, we talked in more detail about mining in web usage its process, techniques, tools
and some research issues.
In chapter 4, we talked about clustering and classification technique in data mining its defined,
types , explain how the algorithm work (only one algorithm for each type) and the comparison
between them.
In Chapter 5, we talked about implementation of research tool ( as detail ).We talked first about
the 'rapid miner 'as a tool, then for how to use them in the clustering and classification process,
and we discussed the results and Synopsis of the application.
In Chapter 6, Conclusions and recommendation for future work.

